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Which had to do service for all other pur-

poscsouyiv. Clark's estate. Hadhe refl.ct.^l

he would have admitted that iu uo practi-

cal sense could this be called au ia-rij^ated

viueyard, and his judgmtmt should be that

irrigation had wot improved the crop.

Mr. Blowers writes as if I had con-

demned all irrigation, when I had only

condemned such t?xcessive imgatiou as

retarded ripening the fruit, through
forcing excessive vegetation. If Mr.
Blowers had made himself thoroughly
acquainted with the subject matter, he
would have known that on the tract ad-

joining Mr. Clark's, ou similar soil, twen-

ty feet to water, Mr. Cowies made rais-

ins during last vintage, without any form
of irrigation, which were supeiior to

those of Mr. Clark; and that at Mr.Mer-
riam's, near San Marcos, on sage brush
land, at least forty feet to water, with no
irrigation, still finer berries were ripened

and cured, samples of which may be seen

at my office in San Francisco. As to

Mr. Whitney's, the allusion is very disas-

trous to Mr. Blowers' theory. What he
calls naturally sub-imgated laud is simply
a bench of red granite soil at the base of

high hills, \s-ith water about ten feet from
the surface. If these are to be called irri-

gated lands, then there are thousands of acres

of such lands in San Diego county; if, how-
ever, the raisins made on such soil are to be
commended, then the Sau Francisco grocers

and raisin dealers don't know their busi-

ness, becjxuse they have refused to oflFer

more than $1.50 per box for the best rais-

ins from Mr. Whitney's, which can be seen
at my office. The trouble with this lot is,

that they were not sufficiently ripe when
they were picked and have not cured well

—they are simply dried gi-apes, with an
acid taste, and would not keep well. They
illustrate my point perfectly and were one
of the things that caused our Escoudidn
Company after the practical examination
^f all that could be studied in Sau Diego
county by experienced men, such as Mr.
Geo. West and Mi". Wm. B. West, not to

plant raisin grapes iu soil where surface

water was so near. We are planting three

hundred acres of Muscats iu our Escondido
Valley, selected for warmer exposure and
where it is from fifteen to thirty feet to

water; we have several thousand acres

where the water is within ten feet of the

Burface which we desire to know more
about before risking it for raisins. Mr.
Blowers does not seem to remember that

Mr. Whitney told him that his Muscats ou
red soil, where it was deeper to water, rip-

ened two weeks earlier and were sweeter.

Again, I am sorry to have to correct his

statement as to the temperature of the Ca-
jon Valley iu June. He says he was in-

formed that it registered as high as 11-i deg.,

and intimates, therefore, that some one has
been lying about the climate at that time.

Mr. Blowers may have been informed that

the temperature was exceptionally high for

a day or two in September, but he is veiy

wrong as to June. Not knowing what the

exact record was for June, I telegi-aphed

yesterday to Douglass Gunn for the highest

temperature recorded last June both in Sau
Diego City and the Cajon Valley. The fol-

lowing answer was received;

"San Diego, January 25, 1884.
" Chas. A. Wetmore, Los Angeles, Cal.
" Hottest day in June: San Diego, eighty-

four; Cajon, ninety-seven. Gujtn."

As to the period of ripening grapes in

San Diego county, I have uo correct

data; Mr. Blowers has less. Iu 1883 there

was an unusual frost that struck the low
places in open valleys; both Mr. Whitney's
and Mr. Clark's vineyards were frosted and
their entire crop came from the dormant
eyes, and, consequently, ripened later than
usual. Mr. Blowers knew this, yet com-
pares results with other places where
this mishap did not occur. Outside

th& frost limits, I showed him Zinfandel

vines at Capt. Sherman's, on the Cajon,

planted in red granite, hillside soil, thirty

feet to water, from cuttings in 1881, never

irrigated in any manner, the fruit of which
ripened, was picked, fermented out and
made a dry wine of 12.4 degrees, before

grapes of the same variety had been picked

in Stockton. I drank of the wine in the

middle of September. However, these were
young vines, which ripen earlier than when
older, and were hastened in ripening, no
doubt, by the drought, although they at-

tained their t\\X\ development as to size of

bunch and berry. Judging from these vines.

I have nearly concluded that the ripening
period on warm lauds iu San Diego county
IS about the same as that recorded on the
warm lands about Stockton. I do not claim
for San Diego county early ripening, but I

do claim that on soil not too near water
there is a more perfect ripening than where
vegetation is forced, ou alluvial lauds. Mr.
BlowL-rs has mistaken my point altogether;

I intended to draw comparisons only as to

soils of chfferent quality, and as to differ-

ent methods of culture in the same districts

and under similar climates, and I attempted
to point out defects iu some methods of

cultivation without reference to locality, il-

lustrated only by such examples as I could
show. If Mr. Blowers is satisfied with the
results of forcing methods of culture, after

vines are in full bearing, on the rich Cache
Creek bottom lands, so far as the curing of

raisins is concerned, I must say that those
interested in the general success of the in-

dustry, who believe that quality is the

touchstone of prosperity, are not satisfied,

and that they fear the disastrous conse-

quences of flooding thb eastern markets with
inferior goods. Those who may be in doubt
as to who is right on the question of quality,

I shall respectfully refer to any first-class

grocer or raisiu dealer in San Francisco.

They will soon find out, if they press their

investigations, why it is that Malaga raisins

are preferred to most of the goods made iu

this State. That we can do better than we
are doing I am so firmly convinced that I

am willing now, as I am doing with my as-

sociates, to plant a raisin vineyard without
irrigation, in a valley where the rainfall

'less than 15 inches annually,'' and wh
we avoid low alluvial deposits. The fact

that ovir market is now glutted with raisins

does not deter us, because we beheve that

raisins of finer quality will readily sell, at

good prices. In fact, we must not forget

that the dealers claim that the unexpected
larger importations of Malaga raisins

the East is more due to dissatisfaction with
the kind of goods that have been forced

them iu the past from irrigated and forced

vineyards thau to any change in the tarift"

and that the main reason of the apparent
ready sale of our products of recent year:

has been the short crops in Malaga, rathe:

than the superiority of the great mass of

California raisins.

This question—how to improve our rais-

ins— is a vital one. I am willing to face

the discussion which my statements may
arouse, but, certainly, I have the right tn

ask that Mr. Blowers and aU others shall

not convert it into a personal matter, no:

make it an excuse for local attacks. I shall

still insist that Mr. Blowers can improve
the quality of his raisins (though I had no
intention of confining the remarks to hi;

products, although he seems to desire it to

be done) by planting closer, pruning closer

and irrigating less. I shall also contend
that with less irrigation on land not so al-

luvial, he will get riper grapes, even in his

own county, aud have less, or even no
trouble from vine hoppers, caterpillars aud
coulure. Mr. Blowers, like many others
who have unnecessarily attacked me,
charges me with inexperience, as compared
with his veteran knowledge. If Mr. Blow-
ers will consult his own experience, as 1

have, and compare it mth that of others,

he will, no doubt, discover that as he pro-

gresses in his methods of culture aud in-

creases the tonnage of his vineyard, hit;

products will not gain in favor in the mar-
kets. It is useless to make comparisons cf

places, unless all circumstances and condi-
tions are considered. With the amount of

water that soaks into the Eisen vineyard iu

Fresno, Mr. Blowers' vines in Yolo, in his

peculiar alluvials, would refuse to bring
any Muscat to maturity. There are many
alluvial soils iu this State where it is im-
possible to properly mature a grape, not-

withstanding in the immediate vicinity

there is perfect success on other soils.

Whether iirigated vines iu Fresno ripen

earher than unirrigated vines in San Diego
has nothing to do with the question; but if

Mr. Blowers will compare vines treated dif-

ferently, under similar conditions of soil

and climate, he will be usefully discussing

the topics which I treated upon and which
he has attacked so hastily. I hope he will

not choose to make a personal matter of it,

or to indulge in local rivalry, neither of

which forms of discussion could benefit the

public]

FANCHER CREEK
NURSERY.

GUSTAV EISEN, Diefator.

Senii-Troplcal and Cioiieral IVurNcries,
FRESNO, Cal,

Saltaiia TlnpM aii<l Cllttiii;;^ and
U«uiijne Basket wlllotvj*,

S7.50 pep 1,000,

Fruit trees and prape vinea free from insect pests

Send for catalojrnes.

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
Mataro, Charbono, Blacks
Burgundy, Sauvignon
Verte, Franken Ries-
ling, and other
leading va-
rieties; also

ROOTED ZIXFANDELS
Apply early to

le. W. CRABB,
OAKVILLE, Napa Co., Cal.

SEEDLESS
SULTANA,

ROOTED MUSCADEL GORDO BLANCO,

CUTTINGS of the ABOVE,

EMPEROR, TOKAY, BLACK MO-
ROCCO and other varieties.

R. B. BLOWERS,

MAKE YOUR VINEYARDS PERMANENT

RESISTANT VINES THE UNLY SAFETY.

I
OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLI^OW-
inK varieties of vines aud cuttings, all grown in the

State, freah and liealtliy:

Riparia, Elvira. Taylor, Clluton. :

soiiri Riesling ami I'lilaiiil, Teiioir,

Iferbemout, 4'yiittiiaiin. Nwrtou's Vir^

giuia.
Also, rooted vines of the following: Vinifera varieties

Zluraudel, Qneeu Victoria, Cliasselas.

Rose, BlacU Bartfantly, aud otberH.

Price list and circulars sent on application; Addres;

4JEORGE IirSnANN.
Talcoa Mnevards, Napa, Cal

FOR SALE
500,000 CUTTINGS.

JOHANKISBERG IMESLTNU,
FRANKEN RIESLING

GOLDEN CHASSELAS,
CHAUCHE GRIS (Grey Kiesling)

BERGER, ZINFANDEL.
SAUVIGNON \'ERTE,

TEINTURIER, CHAUCHE NOIE

CHARLES KRUC,
ST. HELENA, Napa Co., Cal,

WAJTTEB.

A SITUATION AS PORTER BV A SOBER,
steady and industrious man. American. Call

or address.
C. W. A. thisofUce.

A FRENCH GENTLEMAN, THOROUGHLY
acquainted with vineyard wortc, wine and bran

dy making, wants a situation. Apply to

A. UEFEVRE.
P. 0. Rox 121, SANTA ROSA. [Cal.

LICORICE PLANTS FOR SALE.

I am now ready to supply licorice plants at the fol-

lowine prices, sent by mail or express:
Per dozen plants S2 00
Per 100 plants 12 00
Per 1,000 plants 100 00

ISAAC LEA.y, Cal.

Florin, S ramento County, Cal.

ROOTED VINES
and CUTTINGS

For s.\le l;v

W. SCHEFFLER,
EDGE HILL VINEYARD. ST. HELENA.

Varieties or Rooteil Vines.

Cabernet Franc Plneau (or Mcunicr Noire). fJvLiia-

che. Chauche Noir (Black Rieslin;,'). l-enoir. Teintu-
rier, Herbemont, Sauviiinon Vert, Golden Oha-sat-'las

and Vitia Uiparia grown from seeds.

Varieties of Cuttings.
Cabernet, Mataro, Grenache, Zinfandel, Lenoir

Tcinturier, White Pineau, Sauvignon Vert, Gray
Rieslin«, Orleaner, Golden Chasselas, Cliaaacliis

Rose, Chasselas Fontainebleau and Burger.

LEONARD CO.\TES. S, M.TOOL

GRAPE VINES ^

Zinfautlc-l, Fraukpn and Johannisbrrg Kies-
lini;, Chauch^ Gris (Grey Kinsliug) Gn-
tedfl $15 per 1000

Charboneau, Gamay ( Black Riesling )

$20 per 1000
Petit Pinot (Black Burgandy), Mataro,

"S30 per 1000

ALL THESE ARE FINE ROOTS AND ARE

Grape Cuttings,
Lr:idin- V^iii, tirs S:i tn $.5 per inno

Also of Mataro and Petit Pinot, Vj in.

Sr, ,-,0 p,a- IDiJO

100,000 WILD RIPARBA
CUTTINGS,

$4.50 to $7.50 per 1000, according to size;

from Vines Raised Here,
Tlierel'ore Porfeclly Fresli

General Nursery Stock,
Including—

Pr,T?paruriens Walnut $4(1 per 100

Tarragona Almond $25 per 100

AND MANY OTHEES,
Address

;

GOATES & TOOL,
XAI-.V *ITV, fal.

Otto Hann,
No. 6 CEDAR STREET,

NEW VuliK.

Wine Flavors and Finings.

Superior Keel Wine Color

a Specialty.

SOLEjAGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES FOR

Gelatine "Weinlaube
FOR CLARIFYING RED WINE.

ALL IMY ARTICLES WARRANTED

PERFECTLY INNOCUOUS.'
LANDSBERCER & CURTIS,

I 23 California St,, S. F.

AGENTS FOll CALIFORNIA

LANDSBERCER & CURTIS!
123 C.-VLIFOHXIA ST., S. F.

GENERAL BROKERS
—AND

—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ind purcha

CHliforuia Wines and Rraiidies.

Agents for Benno Jaffe & Darmstaedter
Charlottenburg Glycerine "Works.

Also agents for Otto Haun, New York,

Gflatine Weinlaube, for clarifying Red
Wine.

rtANTKD.

A COMPETENT VITICULTURIST. WINE-MAKER
and distiller who has had 16 years' experience in

this State, chiefly in Sonoma, wishes to obtain a situ-

ation to lay out and cultivate a new vineyard or take

charge of a growing one. Refers to S. Lachman and
other gentlei


